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Stanley Mission: Becoming 
Anglican But Remaining Cree 

Cheryl Swidrovich 

TIlls ptlperexamme.J '''e AIIChcWI COIll'ersion process III Slanll'}' MIS' 
siol/ by placing Ihe adoplioll oj Chrislran "racuces wilhm a Jrame. 
work 111(11 (Illows Jor bollr !IISlorical ogellC)' ami COlllmll/ly oj Cree 
('II/111m/ idenlity, In addilwlI 10 applyil/g a (rlllcliollalisl p('rspecltl'e 
10 lll1uh-::e Ihe il/co/,porlll{OII oj Clrris /{cm demelllS, /he mi/llor (lisa 
SIl/.lIIes '''e CQ/II'f'r,Uon experience wilhin /he cOlllexl 0/ an ongoing 
process oj crf'aliw! aciap/Oliol/, By examinmg Ihe ,,'a)'s 1/1 I< hich Ihe 
Cree mcorpora/('d c('r/arn e{em('l1Is OJChrlSIIOIllty 1/1 a nrallll('r Ihlll 

was consis/ell! II'lIh '''erre,lu/mg CllllllrlJl/ronrel<'urk. In' call olVld 0 
Ir)'dnlll/lc ~·jell' of IlIdwII idenll ty \l'hlch might .fflggesl lire Cree en
dllred u form 0/ Cllltlll'lil lou becallse 0/ IJ pllrlial or \\'lwleslJle 1'11/
IIIral e.l('lIallge that took I,lace in tire adoptioll o/Chrisliall practice.f . 
III IIrLf way, ;1 can be scen Ilrallhe Creefrom arolllld Stanley M/Ssioll 
enthusiastically embrcrced various aspecls 0/ the Anglican /ailh as a 
nreU/1S o/c"llural adapla/1011 while relulI1l11g a sense o/ cOlllillully 
wilh Iheir Cree CfIJ/IIra{ ,c/emity, 

Celcxpose e.wmitlc Ie IHYJeessus de conl'crsioll (I /'ulIgJicallisme Ii 
Stanle)' Missioll en plll('lIl11 I 'adoprion des pmliqlles dlrelie/llles dOllS 
1111 cadre qui pernrel/ 'ogellce hlsloriqlle et III COmillll ile de / 'idellllle 
eu/tllrel/e des Cris, En pIllS d 'appliquer line pf'rSpect;I't! de 
/Ollct lolllIalisme pour Ulrol),ser 1'/IIcorporalwI/ des eJements cJrreriens, 
l 'OIltelrr sillle OIusi I 'e.fperience de la CQIII'f'rSfon dans Ie conle.fte 
d ',m procesSl1S slIi,,; d 'adaptatioll ('reati, 'e, En examlllant {es mall/ern 
(10111 les Cris ani illcorpore certai lls ili!mf'fl/s de la chretienle d 'W1" 
fil(;Oll qui correspond (/ JClrrcudrecullureJ actlleJ, 1I0US POUVOIIS e.'iter 
WI 1'0;/11 de I'ue de deplacement cuilllye/ de I'idelltile indie/llie qw 
peut sllggerer que les Cris Olen/endure IIne/ornre de perle Cullllf'('//e 
dll/arl d'lIn echange cu/tur-el ptlrtiel 011 global q"" s 'est prodllil dans 
I 'lldopl/Oll des prallqlleschrellf'nlles. De celie mllmef'(', nous POlH'On.f 
\'Oir que les eris dllllS /es o/enlQur$ de Slanll')' M ISSIOII On/ embrassi 
al'ecelllhOl/siasnredil'ers aspects de Ill/Oj ollg/icm/eCOlllme lin nro)'e/l 
(/ 'adaplation clI/lllrelle 10111 en mailltellallt 1111 se' /J de contimlitem'ti'i' 
Jell/' idell/iti cu/turelic crie. 
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When we evaluate the body orl itcrature on Protestant mission history in 
Canada, some noticeable deficits within the discourse become immedi
ate ly apparent. In general, thc historiography or lndian-mi~sionary rela
tions has seldom included a framework which otTers any insight from an 
Aboriginal perspective. The carlier literature focuses almost exclusively 
on the analysis of various historical conditions which had an impact upon 
the missionary 's experiences, effectiveness and a lt itude within these en
counters. Later studies have corne \0 recognize this bias and sought to 
correct the way that Indian peoples have been portrayed as passive vic
tims of directed cultural change within the context of Indian-missionary 
relationships. However, in spite of later attempts within the discourse to 
acknowledge Native agency, there has been a tendency to suggest ei ther 
implicit ly or explicit ly that the identities of Aboriginal peoples have be
come continually displaced in favour of Euro-Canadian values and ide
als. This simple displacement of Indian identity perpetuates a subllc 
privileging of Western values through an implied hierarchical position
ing of Western cultural systems over those of Aboriginal peoples'. Con
sequently, whether Aboriginal people exercised agency or whether di
rected cultural change is suggested, the assumption remains that Abo
riginal peoples ' cultures have become displaced by European ones, im
plici tly suggcs ti ve of European cultural superiority. 

A recent study by Howard Harrod on the ways thaI Native American 
religions have provided the means of becoming and remaining a people 
offers an alternative and certainly less ethnocentric framework within 
which we might view Indian-missionary relations. He argues that whcre 
Indian societies assimila ted new religious elements, ei the r from other 
Indian peoples or from Christianity, these newly appropriated elements 
of tradition were linked to an older core which helped to maintain a sense 
of identi ty with an o lder tradition and was often the more predominant 
reality.' Harrod maintains that what otherwise may be viewed from the 
outside as an example of traumatic and externally induced social change 
may, from the inside of these societies, simply be experienced as a sense 
of continuity in the fonn of expansion of tradition rather than rupture. ~ 

The case study of the development of the Lac la Ronge-Stanley Mis
sion presented in this paper is undertaken within such a framework. In 
the case ohhe northern Cree who inhabited the area around the station, it 
wi ll be argued that Christian conversion was not only active ly and wi ll
ingly embraced according to pragmatic considerations, but, furt her, that 
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the incorporation of clements ofChristl3n tradit ion were pan ofa histon
cal and ongoing proccss of culturaltr.msfonnalion and expansion which 
continucd to reflect 3. distmctive ly Cree identity.' Withm this anal ytical 
framework, the nonhero Cree Indians of St3.nlcy MISSion emerge as ac
ti\ e pan ic ipants in their o\.\, n histOl), rJther than helpless or passive vic
tims of an agenda of imposed change.~ Funhennorc, ra ther than Inter
pre ting Christi an conl ersion or partial convers ion III terms of an 
acculturativc process toward European ideals and worldview, this ex
amination challenges the accepted notion ofa hydraul ic view of Aborigi
nal identity. 

A bricfrcv;ew of some of the relevant Indian-missionary literature 
indicates that Stanley Mission has already been the subjC<: t of a 1974 
casc study undenaken by Norma Goosen. However, thi s earl ier work has 
lillie to say about the roles playcd by the Aboriginal peoples imol vcd, 
Goosen's primary focus is on e\'aluating the development ofinterdepcnd
cncy between trader and missionary as a means of assessing miss ion suc
cess,' This panicular mode of inquiry, searehing out the interpl ay be
tween fur trade soc iety and missionary enterprise, represents onc of the 
earlier and most popular models for the study of Indian missions in 
Canada. Owing to the historical signifi cance of the fur trade in Canada, 
the propensity for placing mission studies within th is larger context is 
not necessarily without merit. In lenns of placing thei r analysis within 
the broader eontell t of fur trade structures, histori ans such as John Foster, 
Frits Pannokock, Frank Peake andAnhur N. Thompson have all authored 
works in the area of Protestant mission hi story which arc notable in this 
regard.6 

In addition to this large body of work which assesses mission history 
against the backdrop of the fur trade, there is an equally voluminous 
collection which focuses on various aspects oflhe roles and perspectives 
of the missionaries themselves. ' A review of the more comprehensive 
bodies of work written from an Anglican COnlellt reveal a heavy bias 
toward missionary and Chureh perspectives. These are generally of a 
chronological nature, describing the expansionary process of mission work 
in Canada and Rupen 's Land. As narratives, these works mostly tend 
toward sweeping accounts of Church or missionary activity withi n a con
gmtulatory framework.' 

EtTorts to address the lack of Aboriginal perspectives have also re
sulted in significant additions to the literature base. A defin itive and well 
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known work which includes an attempt to provide insight from an Abo
riginal perspective is John Webster Grant's Mooll of lVilllertjme.9 EII
Ircmcly broad in scope, this study incl udes both Catholic and ])rotcstant 
mission development since thc 16'" century. Grant has undertaken an enor
mous endeavour, and while he has tried to rectify some of the noted bias 
wi thin mission history, it is not until Iheend of his narrative that he offers 
any direct insight into an Aborigina l perspective. Consequently, we arc 
not actually provided wi th any particular case studies or specific exam
ples of mission histories that rc fl ccllhcsc perspectives. Nevertheless, in 
his conclusion, Grant insists that where syncretic movements have been 
interpreted as rejections of Christianity, they may in fact be better under
stood as attempts to appropria te Christiani ty on terms consonant with 
Aboriginal modes of thought and re lative to thei r needs. 'o Thus, from 
this standpoint. Grant 's work implies not just agency, but also the exer
cise of creative adaptation. 

On the other hand, in a somewhat contradiclOry manner, Grant also 
expresses possible intimation of regret toward the particular way Christi
anity was intcrpre ted. He suggests that the religious syncTCtism which 
became so evident within many Indian-missionary encounters, may have 
turned out more positil'e if the message of Christ ianity had not been de
livered within an agenda of cultural genocide. He coneludes that "ac
ceptance pointed to possibilities that in other circumstances might have 
been capable of realization."11 The assumption implied here is that rather 
than a syncret ic adaptation, Christianity might have been appropriated 
on a level even more on par with European ideals had the ci rcumstances 
been more positive. 

Similar views are e)lpressed in James Axtcll's s ignificant essay, "Some 
Thoughts on the EthnohislOry of Missions."12 Axtell proposes a func
tionalist framework in which various responses to the missions arc viewed 
in tem)s of what either conversion or resistance to conversion did to or 
fo r the social and cultural continuity of the Indian people in question. 
While this approach privi leges an Indian perspective so commonly lack
ing in the literature, there remains some concern for the implic it sugges
tion of understanding conversion or partial conversion in terms of de
grees of identity displacement. For example, in the ease of the praying 
lowns of New England. Axtel l c redits the preservation of ethnic identity 
primarily to the fact of continued occupation offamiliar land as well as 
to the racism which prevented Indians from being accepted as European 
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cultural eq uals. " Certain ly there IS an clement of vahdlty to these obser
vations: however, in spite orhis emphasis upon "social and cultural con
tinuity," Ax tell goes on to remind us of the fact that because Ihe pre
Columbian Ind ian is not the only genuine Ind lOn, we should therefore 
not lament the cultural loss experienced in the process of"construel(lng) 
a more satisfying culture."'· So, while articulating the ability of Abongl
nal people to courageously accommodate to forces of change brought 
about by contact. Axtell simultaneously pri vileges Western cultural frame
works by essentially claiming that the on ly way to survive was to wi ll
ingly undergo a certain amount ofloss of Aboriginal culture in the adop
tion of a European one. Such an assumption ei ther ignores Aboriginal 
peoplcs' history of adapting to radically new influences before contact 
while maintaining their own sense of cultural continuity, or it subtly im
plies that it was only aner contact wilh European peoples that the culture 
of Aboriginal peoples could no longer withstand the onslaught of changes. 

Clarence Bolt's analysis orTs imshian-missionary encounters of lhe 
West Coast clearly renects a similar message. While acknowledging Ihal 
Tsimshian people aCled of thei r own accord in choosing a complete con
version 10 Christianity, Bolt is also explicit in stating that Tsimshian de
sire 10 part icipate more full y in the socio-economic sector ofEuro·Cana
dian soc iety meant thai they were will ing to make a complete wholesale 
adoption of Western cultural identity}1 Such analysis tends not onl y to 
impose Western authority on the history of Aboriginal peoples. but si· 
multaneously places the va lues and standard of Western cult ures in a 
position of hierarchical superiori ty to that of Aboriginal cultures. 

In contrast, John S. Long and Jennifer Brown stand out as twoschol· 
ars who have anempted to not only consider Indian molives and perspec· 
tives in the adoption of Christian beliefs, but also write from within a 
framework ofcuhural eontinuity.·6 In fact. Brown suggests Ihal th inking 
of the appropriation of Christian elements in tenns of degrees of accul
turation tends to impose a unidirectional anal ysis on an otherwise com
plex and dynamic situation. Both Brown and Long examine the ways in 
which the Cree people around both Hudson and James Bay received es
sential stimuli from their intercultural encounters while also indicating 
the ways in which the continuity of their own Cree identity remained at 
the centre of their actions!7 Nevertheless, in spitc of the fact thai within 
the analysis of both scholars Ihe abi lity of the Cree to accommodate radi· 
cal new influcnces is recognized, the full significance ofthesc find ings 
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as they apply to the historiography of Aboriginal peoples may not be 
immediately apparent. Brown's analysis in this regard may be somewhat 
obscured not only because the particular religious movement under con
siderat ion in her study was in itself a temporary phenomenon, but also 
because of thc accompanying short duration of time within which it look 
place. Problematic 10 Long's argument in Ihis regard is the way that he 
has placed an overriding focus upon the idea of ac ti ve agency within the 
his torical record. In both his introduc tion and conclusion, Long specifi
cally directs attention toward the idea of active participation. Conse
quently, Long's argument, like Brown's, may have become ei ther ob
scured by or subsumed within the framework of historical agency. The 
impact on Indian·mission historiography, then, may be wi thout due re
gard for these authors' recognition that, in spite of an overwhelming adop
tion of Christian ideals, the Cree of Hudson and James Bay in the nine
teenth century can be seen as examples of Aboriginal people who have 
clearly shown the ability to adapt to new circumstances and influences 
without lOSing a sense of continuity with their own cultural identities. 

Using an analytical framework simi lar to Brown and Long, Kerry 
Abel's DI11111 Song: Glimpses of De/Ie His/Oly provides an instructive 
chapter on Dene adaptation ofChristianity.'8 Abel's analysis of the in
dian-missionary relationship clearly shows how the DClle were able to 
incorporate various aspectS of Christianity while st ill maintaining a sense 
of cultural distinctiveness. Although there was a predominately Catholic 
presence among the Dene, Abel also ineludes relevant commentary on 
thc nature of Chri stian Missionary Society (CMS) influence. Of addi
tional interest to the present work is mention of cncounters between some 
of the Dcne people of whom Abel writes and the northern Cree from 
Stanley Mission. 

As addressed earlier, one of the goals of Ihis essay is to have an 
impact upon the historiography of Indian mission studies in a manner 
which not only promotes active agency but also provides an example of 
the dynamic nature of northern Cree culture in adapting to new infl u
ences while retaining their own sense of cultural continuity. It is wi th this 
framework in mind that we now tum to a reassessment of the Anglican 
conversion process at Stanley Mission. 

Although a CMS missionary did 110t arri ve at Lac la Ronge until 
1850, the official beginnings of the Lac la Ronge Mission datc back to at 
least 1842 when, as noted by Paynton in his history of the Anglican dio-
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eese within Sask:J.tehewan, "a chief from Lac la Ro nge named Heche 
Hookemow visited the mission of Henry Budd to make inqu ines about 
the Christian faith ,"19 Thc tcochings that Hookemow took back to the 
Indians of La Ronge init iated more inquiries and requests for Christian 
instruction and resulted in the d ispatch in 1845 of an Indian convert by 
the name of James Beardy to the area in order to share what he had learned 
of the C hristian religion, Owing to the apparent enthusiasm and eager· 
ness of the Cree at La Ronge to hear the C hristian message. the Reverend 
James Hunler, havi ng recently taken o ffi cial charge of Budd 's station at 
The Pas, sent Native catechist James Settee to provide fu rther instruc
tion,lO 

Arriving in June of 1846, Settee q uickly sct about instructing chil· 
dren and ho lding daily prayer sessions as well as two separate services 
on Sundays, Apart from evangelizing, he spent considerable time can· 
struct ing a suitable school house and li ving quarters,ll The response of 
the Indians in the area was so great that Hunter reported having been 
asked wi thin a short period o f time to visi t the newly established station 
so that he might confer the rile o f Baptism upon several anxious candi· 
dates. On I Jul y 1847. he bapti zed a total of 107 persons (48 adults and 
59children),u The actio ns and behaviour which Hunter observcd during 
his visit a lso prompted h im to make the claim " thai all the Indians at Lac 
la Ronge have embraced the Christian rel igion and that there is not one 
heathen among them. "2) 

By 1850, these impressive statistical retu rns had impressed CMS 
officials suffic ientl y enough to answer both Settcc's and Hunter's calls 
for an ordained Minister to be sent to the area. O n 5 July oftha! year, the 
Reverend and Mrs. Robert Hunt set out from Hunler's station at The Pas 
on the last port ion of their journey to the La Ronge mission stat ion.2' 
After havi ng taken some time to evaluate the sui tability o f the location, 
Hunt relocated the mission some time in the earl ier part of 1853. Hoping 
to take advantage of better agricultural prospects as well as more str.lte· 
gic access to other bands o f both Cree and Chipewyan peoples, the si te 
for the s tation was moved from the lac la Ronge area to a location ap-
proximately fift y miles cast along the banks o f what had fonnerl y been 
known as the English Ri ver, Later named Stanley in honourofhi s wife's 
home in England, Hunt's tenure over the mission lasted a period of about 
twel ve years. ~s 

The high rate of conversion statistics wi thin these early beginnings 
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hold the potcnt ial for misinterpretation. Certainly these numbers would 
have influenced some orthe nllhcrcongralulatory Church histories which 
have been n01cd above. However, in order to gain a more comprehensive 
undcrstnnding or the motives and stimuli Ihal gave rise to such impres. 
sive conversion statis tics, it is necessary \0 first cantcltlualizc the cir
cumstances leading up to the missionization process. 

As an outpost of IIc-a-la-Crossc, the headquarters for the Hudson's 
Bay Company (HBC) within the Engl iSh River Di SlriC\,!6 Lac la Ronge 
was within the heart of the prime fur bearing region of the nonhern trade 
network. Prior \0182 1, the rivalry between the North West Company 
and the Hudson's Bay Company was very imense.17 One of the outcomes 
of such fierce competition was a serious depletion of the fur bearing popu
lation. These resource poor conditions subsequently ercated a situation 
of scarcity which in tum had a di rect impact upon the abi lity of Indians 
in the area 10 acquire food and provisions for themselves and their fami 
lies. As noted by Goosen. records indicate thai Indians were in fact starv
ing not only because of their inability to purchase ammun ition, but also 
because their available food supply had been very much depicted due to 
over hunting in the area.lt 

Further indication of the hardships that developed in the post-amal
gamation years is demonstrated by the strategy of the HBC to improve 
the si tuat ion within impoverished 3rcas such as the English River Dis
trict . As a means of 3ddrcssing the si tuation of depleted fur resources in 
the region, the company introduced a quota system which effectively 
reduced fur quota limits by half. In addition, beaver conservation meas
ures were undertaken with the hunting of summcr beaver being entirely 
rcstrie ted.:!'I Of course, along with these economic hardships and wide
spread deprivation, one of the effects ofa HBC monopoly was a signifi
cant reduction in the bargaining power of the Cree at the trading posts, If 
.. mc conservation measures were any indication, these economic diffi
culties do not appear to have abated to any significant degree by the time 
of James Sellee's alTival al Lae Ia Ronge in 1846 for Ihe Company did 
not find it prudenl \0 again encourage the summer hunting of beaver 
even under restricted quotas until after the arrival ofRobcn Hunt in 1850.» 
Even if the economic situation had improved by this time, the record 
suggests that disease cont inued to remain a contribut ing factor to the 
scnsc of social instability. 

In an allempt to track some of the paths of diffusion for various dis-
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ease epidemics wilhin the interior or Canada, Anhur Ray makes specIfic 
rererenees 10 epidem ics which spread to the English River district be
tween 1830 and 1850. Specifi cally, he has traced ;nnuen7..a epidemics 
into the region in 1835, 1837 and 1846, although he suggests the latter 
may have in ract been an epidemic or the measles (indeed, Ray's suspi
cions are confinned by the repons or James Settee who arrived in 1846)." 
Ray also noles Ihat not on ly was there a heavy 1011 associated wilh some 
or these cpidemics in lenns of li ves lost, there were additional cumula
tive effects that wreaked havoc for the affected popu lation . In raet, he 
stresses that these effects arc probably underestimated by scholars be
cause or the paucity of studies on the impact of disease and epidemics.)! 
Ray docs not speci fy the exact nature oflhe effeclS under disc ussion but 
he implies that the repercussions wou ld have been ex tremely wide reach
ing. The implication is that any sense of cultural stabi lily would have 
been greatly affected. 

The appearance or discase in the general area is also notcd in Manha 
McCanhy's study or the Ob late Missions to the Dene (who were nOI-too
distant ncighbours to the Cree of the La Ronge area). McCanhy indicales 
that epidemics were introduced via the boat brigadcs into Ihe area and 
were subsequemly spread to the posts and other camps.H Funher, she 
claims Ihal the Dene wcre well aware of the correlation between lram
pon and disease. It was noted, for example, that "when those at Fon 
Chipewyan heard ort he Montreal cho lera epidemic in 1833, they asked 
for large advances so thai they could go back to their lands and remain 
away rrom the ron until the following year in hopes of avoiding this 
sickness. "}c4 Awareness of this same correlation between transport and 
disease has also been noted in the La Ronge area. During his tenure at 
that post in the early 1820's, trader George Ne lson related a discussion 
with a Cree Indian about cenain clements of Cree beliefs and practices. 
The Indian described how the spirit ca lled "Sickness" had appcared 10 

him in earlier years to rorewarn him that a general sickness was about to 
take placc amongst them and that they should get out of the way or the 
travclling waters. He added thaI the spiril had rcrently told him that he 
was coming again later Ihat same summer.)J 

Clearly, the Cree who inhabited the Lac La Ronge area had been 
recent victims of some ongoing epidemics ofdi seilsc which would have 
greatly affected social and cultural stability. Ray's assessment is corrobo
rated by Settee's repon ofa measles epidemic which appearcd right al 
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the same lime as his amval in 1846 and subsequently claimed many lives 
around the station. From Ihe firs t death in August 184610 another four in 
the middle of November, al which time he noted that the measles ap
peared 10 be abating. the death toll had riscn 10 fill y-s ill pcoplc.J6 That 
number of deaths over such a short period of time would surely have 
placed any existing community sense of social wel l being under tremen
dous duress. 

Thus. given both the ongoing Slate of destitut ion and the occurrence 
of what was probably yel another devastating experience of population 
decimation, the overwhelming conversion stati stics reported at Lac 13 
Ronge may be viewed as one orthe ways in which the Cree responded to 
their si tuation of crisis. In o ther words, in seeking out solutions to their 
threatened social order, the Cree incorporated various Christian e lements 
as an adaptive mechanism because of the disruption in their lives. Con
currently. it is important to recognize that in spite of the g lowing reports 
of the enthusiasm and willing nature of the Cree in accepting Christian 
teachings and principles, it should not be assuJIled that the appearance of 
a Catechist or Missionary necessarily signalled a sudden and immediate 
adoption of Christian ideas. Such a view would becntirely simpli stic and 
tend to support the assumptions of the repl acement and acculturative 
model of Indian-missionary relations. In this case, the incorporation of 
Christian clements as a fonn of cultural transfomlation and adaptation 
cannot properly be viewed in tenns of either a static or an al l-or·nothing 
process. 

The rationale for a dynamic perspective is particularly relevant to 
the case of the Lac la Ronge Cree beeause the pmctice of adopl ing Chris
tian principles dates back well before the arrival of any missionary in the 
area. This component of the conversion experience at Stanley is signifi. 
cant to the overall process. It is evident, for example, that there had been 
some earl ier instruction in and adoption of Cree syllabics which meant 
that some prior appropriation of the Christian religion had taken place. 
And while the syllabic system was designed so as to facilitate the spread 
of the Gospel, it is also evident that this unique fonn of communication 
was appropriated on tenos that were undeniably Cree in expression. The 
phonetic syllabic characters were first introduced to the Cree at Norway 
House by Methodist minister Reverend James Evans. Apparentl y. the 
invention was quickly carried to distant camps and created a consider
able sense of exci tement among the Indians to whom it was introduced. l1 
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Furthermore. according to Grant, "many Crees visi ted Norway House 
from localities as di st' lIlt as Churchi ll, Lae la Ronge. and Berens Ri ver, 
and we arc told that their chief purpose was to learn syllabics."J' 

The fascination with syl1abics appears to have had particular relevanec 
10 thc spiritual customs and be lic fs of the northern Cree. It is quite likely 
that thc widespread appeal of the sy llabic characters was closely linked 
to the acqu isition of active forms of power. According to both Harrod 
and Long, acccss to sources of power was central to the Cree bclief sys
tern, especially as an important part of rel igious rituaJ.l9 Given that exi st
ing fonlls ofava ilab1c power within Cree religious systems in many ar
eas of Rupert's Land had been greatly weakcncd in the period under dis
cussion. it is entirely reasonable that a new fonn of communication which 
provided direct access 10 the words of a superior being would have caused 
mueh exc itement. 

In addition, Long makes a compell ing argument for the correlation, 
assumed by the James Bay Cree, between the HBC record books and the 
associati ve power of the written word. The extensive use of secular books 
and letters by the wea lthy Hudson's Bay Company was closely associ
ated with power in that regular usc of ledgers to record the taking of debt 
always accompanied the ad\'ancement of supplies for winter . .ao There is 
convincing cvidence by which it may be purported that the Crce of Lac 
la Ronge also carried the same vicws. 

It has already been noted that therc werc Crec from La Ronge who 
were among those who travcllcd to Norway House to receive instruction 
in syllabies. Besides the knowledge brought baek from Norway House, 
however. HBC trader Samuel McKenzie also provided some ongoing 
Christian teaching in which the syllabic scheme played a role. According 
to ,"I unt, Mc Kenzic's father Roderick had earl ier taken one of the area's 
prominent Cree mcdie ine men to Norway '-louse to learn more of thc 
Christian religion. After returning and teaching the Indians what he had 
learned, additional instruction was provided by SaOluel McKenzie, who 
assisted them with learning to read and write in the syllabic characters. 
In add ition. McKenzie himsclfal so taught them hymns which they sang 
in Cree,·1 Consequently, wi th McKenzie not only controlling the disper
sa l ofmalcrial goods but also becoming involved in the transmission of 
Christianity through Ihe syllabic scheme, it is high ly probable thai, like 
the James Bay Cree and other areas. the La Ronge Cree would have in
deed made thc correlation between the source of power through the writ-
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Icn \\ ord and the usc of ledger books in the dispersal o f material goods. 
Accordingly, owing to the importance of access \0 tangible fanns of power 
that would a id in confroming the contingencies of eve ryday l i fc,~l it is 
dear Ihll t the spread uf the Christian gospel in the form orerec syllabies 
w3saclivcly adopted by the Cree of La Ronge not because il wasdccmcd 
superior in any way to their own beliefs. but because it ii I with their 
bclicfframcwork and could be adapted as such. 

Ironical ly. it was Hunt 's heavy re liance on the usc ofsyllabics through
oul his lenure at La Ronge and then Stanley Ihal ensured the Christian 
gospel would in fact remain aV3ilabic to Ihe Cree in a manncr consislcnt 
wilh Ihci r cxisting bciicfsyslcm. l3y March 1856, Hunt had become com
plctely convinced of the advantages of syllabies in gcn ing the Christian 
messagc out to thc Indians who werc often at a vast distancc from the 
mission site. He fe lt strongly that 

Ihcy ought to have the means of carrying with thcm somc other 
means ofgracc than the little their own e",pcrience and the tra
di tional knowledgc thcy havc attained enable thcm to enjoy. 
They canno t be e",pccted to make much progress in divine 
knowledge and holy practice till they havc more of the S.S. 
[sic] and some pon ionsof the Prayer Book in thc Syllabic ehar
aclers: my fee lings deepen on this point continua lly: and the 
more extensive survey I take of the work to be done before 
evcry tribe and language of th is count ry receives the knowl
edge of the Lord, thc more strongly docs Ihc convic tion settle 
itself upon my mind") 

Although Hunt had made some improvements to the scheme that hc felt 
to be better phonctic representations of English, there remained SOllle 
inadequacies, namely problems with words containing certain vowel 
sounds." 

Givcn that even the new system remaincd somewhat Oawed, one can 
on ly speculate as to the dcgree of accuracy and adequacy of the o ld sys
tcm in representing some sort o f doctrina l consistency, a principle which 
was a central tenet of lhe Protestant fai th. In fact, illustrating the impor
tance of understand ing thc Bible, Ushe r explains that "to the spiritua l life 
of an Evangel ical, the Bible, particularly Ihe New Testaments and Ihe 
Acts of the Apostles, was central .. ,. Missionaries demanded close atten-
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tion to the study of the Serip tu res.~' It is not surprising. then, that the usc 
of this system. which had been less than adequate even prior 10 the im
provements, could nol replicate the Gospel in ils pure and unadulterated 
fortll . Hunt made accommodated usc of syllabics 10 better meet his goal 
of spreading the Gospel. but clearly. he was nol able to present it in a 
fonn which accuralely refl ecled some oftbe central principles oflhe Chris
tian fai th. In Ihi s way. adoption of syllabies was another aspect of the 
Ind ian-m issionary relationship at Stan ley that allowed the Indians to fa
miliarize themselves with the teachings of a fo reign religion from an 
indigenous standpoint. Given the less than perfect translation capabili
tics of the syllabic system, the Christian message had been necessarily 
altered which effectively allowed the Cn .. -c to approach il in a manner 
more consistent wilh their own lems. 

Anolher important element of the Christian tradit ion which became 
an integral part of the syllabic scheme and had important correlations 
with the Crl.'C belief system was singing. Christian hymns made avail
able through the syllabic system had already become an imponant com
ponent of McKenzie's initial introduction to Chri stianity. There is fre
quent reference 10 the manner in which hymns continued to remain in
strumental in the fonna l missionization period as well. However, the en
thusiasm shown by the Cree in thei r adoption of Chris Ii an hymns can not 
be placed in the same context as a group of othetv.'ise ill iterate people 
whose initial approach to the adoption of Christianity may have also con
sisted of a simi lar memorization of the basic Creed. the Lord's Prayer 
and some standard hymns. The adoption of Christian hymns in this casc 
has to be seen as an addition to theex isting Native religious system rather 
than an incorporation of a religious framework where there was none 
before . When viewed from this perspective. the particular eagerness shown 
for this form of expression has to be considered in relation to the signifi
cance of song within Cree culture itself. Both the act of si ngi ng and also 
the origination of the songs themselves were of central importance to the 
Cree religious belief system. 

In Gt:orge Nelson's account of the communication process with other
than-human helpers (i.e. those from whom power cou ld be obtained), he 
relates the role of songs as the medium by which (he powers of these 
spirit helpers arc accessed. He explains that these helpers first make them
selves known to certa in people through their appearance in dreams within 
which they arc sa id to appear a minimum of four times. Nelson then 
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sla tes thaI It JS after these helpers 

have Jl13dc themselves completely known 10 their votaries, they 
communicate thelT power &c,&c,&c lind leach their ~·o"g.r 
which tho ' (SIC] in their dreams, arc so indelibly imprinted in 
their mcmoric.'S. thaI they 3TC never forgotten. Fo r every one of 
these spirits. GenII. dcmon~, phantas;cs,[.,,;c ] or whatever you 
may please to teml them. have each their &)IIg. which they 
communicate 10 thCIT \Olanes, as well as explam also their 
lXl"cr [emphasis in the orlgmal)." 

T IllS account conveys an indigenous rationale to cxpluin the Cree's spe
cial reverence for ccnain Iypclo of songs, as well as the love of Singing 
which has often been attributed to them. Long, for example, notes thaI 
" the Cree snng al fcasts. atll'iihliko ll'-kiJling! I'ie! ceJcbralions, when seek
Ing success III hunting, and in love songs and lullabies:"1 Thus, when it 
came to songs which had recenlly been made available in the fonn of the 
wntten word through syllabic!>. the eagerness on the part of the Crcc 10 
acqui re these langible sources of power is not surpris lllg. This pcrspcc-
11\ e can help to explain some of the dynamics behind the large demand 
for hymn!> that resulted In the pnnl ing of scvcr.i l hundred copies of Chris
lIan hymn~ InIO syllabiC fonn lit Norway House in the wintcr of 1840-
41.<1 

The fondness for hymns is oven\ helmlllgly eVident in Ihe C MS 
records for Ihe carly missionization period at La Ronge; il is strikingly 
apparent Ihallhe singing of hymns was 10 become a highly s ignificant 
aspect wilhin Ihe ove .-0111 adoplion of C hris Ii an teachings. A nOlable ex
ample is thai recorded III Scuee'sjoumal during his firsl year allhe mis
Slon. ln Dt'Ccmbcrof 1846, on a relurn trip to the miSSIOn, Sellee recalled 
meeling wi th a band of 14 Indians whom he had alsoeneountcred during 
the lIIitiallnp 10 Ilea la Crosse. During the day spent ~ith Ihem, he nOloo 
Ihal he " Iaught Ihem the Lord's Prayer :lOd IWO hymns.'OO9 It is tell ing, 
Ihen, Ihal despile the shonness of lime Ihal was a vai lable for him 10 im
part ChriStian knowledge, there remained a considerable focus upon teach
inghymns 

Another incident 11\ the spring of 1847 also serves 10 indicate the 
degree 10 which Ihe leamingand singing of hymns held practical signifi 
cance in accordance ~lIh the Cree's own belief system. Accordmg 10 
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Settee's journal, one of the Freneh priests from the mission at lie Ii In 
Crosse, Father Tache, had reecntly visited the Fort at La Ronge on his 
\\ay to and from Dt.-er's Lake. Settee's reports for Sunday 12 March staled 
that "very few of the Indians came to prnyers [beeauseJthey wenllO hear 
Mr. Tache's discourse." About a week later, evcn tho ugh Tache had ai
rcady departed, Settee again notcd that somcofthc Indians did not attend 
evening prayers: it was only after the fact that hc found out it was be
cause they had gone to the Fort to Icarn " the French Hymns."so In spite 
o f the d ilTerent religious doctrines betwcen the Catholic and Protestant 
fai ths, it appears that the Cree were not specificall y concerned wi th such 
dilTcrences because the ir interest in learning hymns was guided by thcir 
own internal belie f system. 

Without doubt, it was the centrality of the songs to core traditions 
which ensured that they would become a particularly essential feature of 
Christian worship. Within Hunter 's 1849Annual Repon for Lac la Ronge. 
he made note of the numerous hymns which had become part o f the serv
ice at the station, writing that "the adults ean repeat the Creed, the Lord's 
Prayer, and the Ten Commandments in the Cree language. and also a 
grl!UllIllmber o/Hymlls in Indian" (emphasis mine)." 

Having gai ned some insight into the ways that songs held certain 
spiritual significance to the Cree, it is possible to see past some of the 
immediate assumptions that may otherwise be generated in such a re
port. While there may be nothing untrue about the information given, on 
the surface it tends to suggest that the Cree were simpl y engaged in a 
wholesale replacement of Christian principles. Instead, in a manner similar 
to the introduction of the wri tten word in the form of Cree syllabies, it is 
now apparent that thc prevalent focus on si nging hymns became yet an
other mcans by which Christian clements were incorporated into Cree 
belief and tradi tion, expanding, ra ther than replacing it. 

Christian adherence in the form of appropriating hymns and reading 
in syllabies, then, was clearly not due to their introduction by ei ther Set
tee or Hunt. Because of the way that each was perceived to have direct 
connections to tangible sources of power, both activities held promise 
for addressing the difficul t sit uations faced by the Cree during this pe
riod. As such, attempts to engage in them were not dependent upon mis
sionary inducement. However, the missionary period itself provided other 
types of material benefits whieh were not immed iate ly tied to a spirilUal 
component of the mission relationship but were widely taken advantage 
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of by the Cree (and visi ting Chipewyans) and subsequently provided 
addi tional incentives for Christian conversion. 

The material benefi ts provided to the Cree also provided some im
mediate and practical assistance which wou ld have also been a welcome 
feature or the missionary's presence during this lime period. These vari
ous types of more worldly inducements were definitely an integral part 
of Hunt's tenure a1 Stanley, the particulars of which arc we ll covered by 
Goosen. First, there werc obvious benefits in the type of wage labQur Ihal 
Hunt provided through his hiring of servants and workmen to assis t with 
the secular needs or the station. Second, the relatively extensive medical 
knowledge which Hunt brought to the mission proved invaluable at times. 
Finally, and perhaps most significant, was Hunt's penchant for distribut
ing gifts and needy matcrial goods.)! Indicati ve of considerable accom
modation on the part of Hunt in his evangelical efforts, it is this aspect of 
the relationship between Indian and missionary which merits a more in
depth examination. 

One aspect which must be kepI in mind in teml$ oftne di stribution of 
material goods is that in keeping with the Indian protocol of symbolie 
g ift-giving Ihal had become a rouline part o f the fur Irade exchange, Hunt 
quickly adopted the practice as a means of enticing new people to the 
slalion. Explaining the process in his journal for the benefi t of the CMS 
committee, he noted that in addi tion to the individual gifts, ··we also gave 
the whole party var ious things, as is our cuslom, when they come 10 
remain any time, and show themselves attentive at least. if not desirous 
ofinstruetion:'S) liowever, to he lp sustain an acceptable level of pro v i
sions for the mission itself, Hunt also supplied extra ammunition, twi ne, 
utensils and other related goods with the expectat ion thaI before going to 
the HBC Fort the Indians would agree to first sell 10 the station the meat 
of any animals they had kil led. The news of the apparent generosity at 
Hunt's station was nOlable enough to make its way to more distant camps 
of Indians; he noted that in May 1853, a band of C hi pewyans, having 
heard Ihat he gave away a great deal , travelled to Lae la Ronge to see 
what he was doing. so 

Within a few months of the spring visi t in question, Hunt noted that 
he received a letter from the Chipcwyans informing that less Iha.n ha. lfof 
them had been baptized by the Roman Catholic pricsts and that a good 
number of them wished to be baptized by a Protestant minister. !;S As it 
was Hunt 's desire 10 secufC a Protestant presence in the more northerly 
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districts "" ith the hope of bringing the Gospe l to the Chi pcwyans and 
other bands of more distant Cree,S-; the premise of the letter instilled 
wi thin him a sense of urgency in acting on its requests. However, the 
timing ofthe leller's alTival suggests that the requests may ha ... e had more 
to do with the favourdb lc reports of those Chipewyans who had since 
returned from their spring \ isits to Stanley than with a sudden and o ... er. 
whelming desire to be bapti zed by a Protl..~ t ant mini ster, Indication for 
such is suggested in Hunt 's description of an earlier visit which took 
place in June of that same year. In his journal entry fo r 6 June 1853, Hunt 
mentioned that "Thc party ofChipewyans mentioned last momh . arc here 
again. not having set o fT as yet to thei r own lands. Ahnahtwa,ahyahsc ( .. , 
the Little Bea\er) made another attempt to beguile me into giving him 
some more presents, asking me for more messages for his countrymen." n 
Given the association of the Christian message with the attainment of 
highly prized material goods, it is quite probable that the requests for 
baptism in the leller were in fac t inspired by the group ofreturnccs who 
had confimled Hunt's generosity, 

Despite the liberality for which Hunt had become known. he soon 
discovered that material motivations did not guarantee him the purchase 
ofa sincere conven nor the abi lity to impose upon the Indians, any con· 
ditions to which they were not in full agreement . It was within only a few 
months of the Chipewyans' noted spring visits that Hunt began to speak 
displlnlgingly of the their apparent lack of sinceri ty. I-Ie stated that "a 
considerable number of them ha ve visited us here but ha ve left upon us a 
painful impression of their insincerity in professi ng to be 'anxious to 
hearthe word ofGed,' " )1 Hunt related a specifi c example where, after a 
period of instruction and probation, he baptized an individual who ini
tially had not been a promising candidate, It was not long after, howe .. er, 
that according to Hunt , "he turned hi s back upon all his obligations and 
acted as if neither God nor man had any claims upon him."j9 Simi lar 
descriptions that convey an alleged breech of duty abounded within Hunt 's 
journa1. and both Chipewyan and Cree people alike were chastised for 
their behaviour in tenns of not living up 10 cenain obligations related to 
various aspects of mission development. 

What is especially revealing in Hunt 's descri ption is the expectation 
of reciprocal obligations on the pan of individuals upon whom he be· 
stowed material goods, Although he aniculaled some of the detai ls of an 
apparent agreement with one of the individuals referred to above, it is 
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nevertheless impossible to know for sure to what thc Indians felt they 
were agreeing. Equa lly uncertain is whether or not Hunt 's expectations 
were Iypically articulated as a pre-condition 10 the acceptance of gifts 
and other highly valued essentia ls at the actual time of their giving. What 
remains irrefutable in the matter is that, despite the considerable induce
ments in the form of material goods which motivated the Indians 10 ei
ther visi t, spend lime at the station, assist wi th building or provisioning 
needs. or simply show a willingness to be taught and accepting of the 
Christian message. they continued to exercise considerable control over 
decisions \0 which conversion to Christianity (or their association with 
it) would continue to have an impact upon their lives. 

The role that material incentives played in Christian conversion is 
wri t large in the body of mission li terature. In the case of the James Bay 
en:e. for example, Long addresses the issue but essentially dismisses the 
role of material goods in Ihis particular situation. He purpons that "in the 
case of the James Bay Cree, afler more than a century and a half of con· 
tact wilh lraders, the missionary 's goods were likely a bonus rather than 
a prime motivator."<>(1 However, given the depletion of resources noted in 
the English River district during this time as well as other hardships that 
resulted from sickness and disease, Long 's argument is not well-founded 
in this regard. 

Grant, on the other hand, acknowledges the significance of the issue 
by suggesting that we adopt a healthy dose of mistrust for any cynicism 
Ihal we may feel toward Ihe whole mattcr.61 To help us understand silua
tions where access to material goods appear to be one of the prime 
motivations for conversion to Christianity, Gmnl attempts to apply an 
Aboriginal perspective to the si tuation. He writes: 

Indians were nOI in the habit of making the sharp distinct ions 
between spiritual and material benefi ts that seem self-evident 
10 Europeans. Success in hunting was not a reward for pleasing 
Ihe spirits but something that inevitably fo llowed when one 
lived in hannony with them and thereby maintained Ihe equi
librium of nature .... Sincere converts did not attcmpt to pur
chase success by adopting a religion acceptable to Europeans. 
Their eKpectation, rather, was that success would allend per
sons with the spiritual discernment necessary for traffic with 
the eternal order. Since Christianity was the religion of Euro-
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peans, European success implicd that there must be somcthmg 
ofwonh m Chrisli ani ty,6;' 

89 

Whi le Grant has indced applied a degree of Aboriginal perspective 
concern ing thc appropriation of Chri stian clemen ts in accordance wi th 
cxisting beliefs, his analysis also tends to impan a somewhat romanlK: 
outlook, onc \\ hich immediately brings 10 mind the image of the "noble 
sa\ age" living in hannony with nature. Conversely, a much different image 
appears in Long's assessment of the Cree motivation behind the appro
priation of Christian power. He argues that "power In the abstract was of 
no imponance; it was needed to obtain food and confront the contingen
cies of everyday life." Further, he states that "the Cree were pragmatic; 
they would only modify their ' trad itional' (existing) beliefs if they be
came convinced that other-than-human Chris tian helpers could provide 
tangible aid, ' 'Ill 

So, whi le it is entirely possible that the Indians may have indeed fel t 
that the allainment of ongoing success was direct ly linked to the spiri tual 
discernment with which Christianity would imbue them. their pragmatic 
outlook meant that they were also acutcly awarc of any tangible connec
tions that would help to meet their necds in the prescnt. In other words, 
givcn the immediate need wh ich was evident, and the materia l induce
ments which were olTered and thereby would have met some of that nced. 
it is on ly reasonable that they would have accepted such incentivcs. To 
suggest that rewards ofa matcrial nature would not have been one of the 
reasons that Indian peoples agreed to Christian conversion is to be guilty 
of ascribi ng 10 them only romantic or noble standards of perfection. 

What really remains at issue in thc whole process is the question of 
whcther conversion which has primarily resulted from material incen
ti ves produced a sinccre conven . Cenainly Chris tian principles di scour
aged any reverence toward the acqu isition of material goods. Protestant 
theology at this time was heavily focused on the industrious work ethic 
of Victorian England. If a person allained a eenain degree of wcalth , it 
was seen as a reward for a good work ethic. 

Based on the nature of Hunt 's accusations that the Indians at Stanley 
readily accepted gifts and provisions and then chose nOI to meet their 
obligations in return, there is some suggestion of a larger conccrn over 
their insincerity insofar as such behaviour may be equated with immoral 
standards or values. However, it will be remembered that we do not know 
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whether the Indians at Stanley or olher mission sites wou ld have inter
preted Ihis situation in Ihe same way because it is not clear what sort of 
message was conveyed to them at the time during which material goods 
wefe dispersed. In addi tion, based on Hunt's propensity for giving eus
IOnlilry gifts as well as addi tional th ings if :mcntiveness or desire for 
Christian instruction was shown, it may not have been readi ly apparent 
as 10 when the issue of material goods necessitated obligations that wenl 
beyond the acceptance or the Christian message. Th is explanation is cer
tainly plausible when viewed in te rms of Aboriginal concepts of reci
procity which could have been the guiding principle during those occa
sions when gifts were considered an even exchange for being a willing 
pupil of the Christian message.64 Where specific arrangements were ne
gotiated, understood, and still not carried out, it may very well be that the 
Indians at Stanley were merely res isting the imposition of West em val
ues and morals, which, during the missionization period in question, were 
an inherent part of evangelical theory. Perhaps, then, we also need to 
consider what conversion was expectcd to bring about in teml$ of changed 
behaviour and cultural beliefs. 

The evidence supports the contention tha t both the Cree of Stanley 
Mission and the Chipcwyans who visited there not only exercised agency 
in the appropriation of Christianity, but that they a lso did so in a way that 
maincained their cultural integrity in the process. The notion thai Christi
anity was adopted under circumstances of imposed change, then, does 
not hold true in this si tuation. However, the reality remains tha t, upon the 
arrival of the missionary, the circumstances surrounding the exposure to 
Christianity dras tically changed. Rather than seeking out the Christian 
message as they chose, it was brought to them. Of course, immediate 
access to the Christian religion appeared to be a welcome aspect of the 
missionary 's arrival , but it also meant considerable change to the nature 
of the encountcr. While the Indians had fonnerly appropriated those ele
ments of Christianity which they perceived to be the most advantageous, 
they elearly did so on tcrms which accorded with their existing beliefs. 
The dilTerences which become apparent after the missionary arrival is 
that the manner in which the Christian message was now imparted did 
not always allow them to incorporate its tenets according to their own 
interpretations. Therefore the process of interaction with the Christian 
message became a process which may have necessitated some measures 
of resistance to the elements of cultural genocide tha t were an inherent 
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part ofthc missionary 's cxpression of the Christian message. 
To be sure, cultur ... 1 genoc ide is notthc intcrprctation the mlssionar

ics would have placed on their activit ies. Nevertheless, these individuals 
were products of their time and undcrlying their atti tudes ofcvangel ical 
zeal was the notion that the ir own protestant , Victorian England symbol 
ized the highest slage of civi lization and that they had the moral duty to 
assist Aboriginal peoples to attain the same." Thc.'SC atti tudes culminated 
in a speci fi c theory of evangel ism which imbued within the missionary 
the assumption that the cultural and bclief systems of Aboriginal peoples 
remained inferior to the more superior ones of the West. 

Although Usher argues that there was " litt le hint of imperia l domi
nation in the attitudes beh ind the Nat ive Church Policy of the eMS," she 
also concedes thai "undcr the aegis of Henry Venn, the eMS became 
strongly committed to the dual role of evangelizing and civilizing the 
heathen:'66 Accordingly, then, even the sympathies toward Nati .. e tradi
tions and the goal of Hcnry Venn in "placing Christianity in the natives' 
own sc tt ing and present ing it to them as part o f thei r ow n way of 
life"~7 could not overcome the ethnocentric and paternal att itudes em
bedded with in the Church Missionary Society'S evangel ical theory. 

An important part of this general civilizing program was an cmpha
sis on orderly settlement and agricullUral pursuits. It was in accordance 
wi th these ideals that , at least initially, Hunt attcmpted to operate. In a 
report which summarizcd his goal s fo r moving the stmion from La Ronge 
to Stanley, it was the potential suitabi lity of the soil for future agricul
tural production that was one of the most important reasons for the choice 
ofsile. Yet Hunt was less than confident in his ability to alter the existing 
economic order. Speaking of the Indians' absence from the slation dur
ing the summer, at a time when he was greatly in need of assistance 10 get 
thi ngs in order, Hunl wrote that : 

not one of the Indians whom I had engaged for thai purpose 
made his appearance, this bcing about the pleasanlcst [sic} sea
SOn of their hunl viz. for musk ralS, for Ihe H.H.Bay Co. [sic} 
and for ducks for themselves, both which are killed at the same 
time and places. It is more than I now expect to induce Indians 
to li ve upon fi sh, whi le al work for us, al cropping time. when 
they can exu lt and luxuriatc in shooling and ealing ducks, thaI 
are just arrived after seven or eight months absence, and of 
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which he can produce plenty for himself and family by going 
to a little distance from the station, and cam much more, by 
selling a few supernumeraries to his minister, than he can by 
working for him, but when we have gal over our first difficul
ties, we shall have more power to attract them by means of 
agricultural production.6S 

Within Hunt 's observations, it is evident that despite his realization that 
he could do little to immediately influence any degree of change in the 
Indians' subsistence activities. he expressed the hope of doing so in the 
future. 

However, resumption of summer trading just short ly after Hunt 's 
arrival, even with reduced beaver quotas, ensured that the Indians would 
continue their former patterns of summer hunting for the Hudson 's Bay 
Company. The Company, in itself a critical aspect of Indian-missionary 
relations at Stanley, was certainly not going to provide any opportunities 
for a more permanent settlement there. Much to Hunt's displeasure, they 
a lso continued with their ongoing system of extending debt , thereby keep
ing the Indians honour-bound to their obligations.69 Looking after its 
own interests, the HBC also felt obligated to warn the Cree that should 
their children remain at school and not accompany them to their hunting 
grounds, thcy would be sure to lose the art ofhunting.1O This suggestion 
had sufficient impact upon the Crec that they subsequently sumlised that 
any concerted effons on the part of Hunt to keep the children at the mis
sion was somehow related to a desire on his part 10 profit in some way 
fro m the ongoing attendance of the children at school. Discouraged by 
diminished attendance that year, Hunt described the situation in a letter 
to the eMS, blaming the scarcity of provisions as well as the innuence of 
the HBC for the reduced numbers of children at school. 71 

The migratory lifestyle associated with ongoing involvement in the 
fur trade also made it difficuh to induce any sort of building which would 
have suited Hunt's long tenn goals of establishing a settled and more 
pennanent community. Nevertheless, in general, Hunt did not offer much 
insight into this particular subject until he felt compelled to repl y to two 
discouraging letters from the CMS committee, bOlh of which contained 
instructions for him to cease the building of his church. The Society indi
cated that it was not only over budget, but that committee members were 
not convinced about his degree of certainty over the pennaneney of the 
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new locntlon,ll So, in an apparent bid to conVlnee the society of the m· 
tended pennanency of the new location, Hunt infomled them of the Indl . 
ans' intentions to build there as well as the progress of some who had 
already startcd, After having broached the subJect to the peoplc dunng a 
morning \\>orship service. Hunt wrote that "sc\crnl declared their Inten
tion of preparing to build houses for themsel\cs Immediately. in the present 
locali ty. Somc had delayed todo this before because they had been a.!.kcd 
to help at the Society's buildings. and some would still delay for the 
same reason. Jacob Bird. the chief. began immediate ly. a house that should 
be a brother to the Church."l) 

Determining the degree of influence that Hunt may ha\e had in this 
regard is difticult to ascerta in. Certain ly accommodations "ould ha ve 
been made in the interests of pleasi ng the local missionary, particularly if 
such benefits were readily apparent. However, as alluded to earlier, Hunt 's 
attempts at agrieultur.ll production proved to be a far more difficult un
dertaking at Stanley, In addition to the ex isting subsistence patterns that 
the Cree were uninterested in abandoning. there were problems related 
to a short growing season as wel l as the incompatibi lity of certain crops. 
By 1860, it was evident that Hunt was clearly exasperated over the pos
sibilities of any fulUre agricultural success. Goosen quotes his feelings 
on the matter from a March 1860 journal entry staling the following: 

we must begin to pul the spade into the ground as soon as it is 
a little dry after the melt ing of the snow: at Ihis time we must 
hurry on, thai wc may not that we may not [sic]be le ft far be
hind the short-li ved summer, here we can scarsely (sic] say we 
have a Spring and Autumn distinct from the Summer: fa r from 
snow. 6 or 7 months old we suddenly pass through a little flood 
to a sunny and hot season, soon succeeded by heavy and pro
longed thunderstorms. and almost immediotcly after we must 
hurry everything ofT the ground and bury it in cellars lined with 
hay or ruches and, trench and ridge our ground if we wish 10 be 
ready to advance with the next summer:~ 

Thus, the dual components of the civilizing program which Hum 
tried to bring to fruition at Stan ley were not successfully realized, In 
addition to the difficulties associated with geogrnphy and climate, it is 
apparent that these particular practices were not yet highly valued by the 
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Cree who were the primary inhabitants of the area. Furthermore, it is 
probable that the Cree were well aware of the degree of importance that 
the missionary attached to these values and practices as part of his larger 
agenda at Stanley. An incident involving one orthe prominent members 
orthe station is instructive in this regard. 

During the summer of J 853, thc residents orthe mission and several 
more who were gathered there were waiting in anxious anticipation of 
Bishop Anderson's arrival. Their impatience growing steadily as the ex
pected time of arrival passed, many became agitated and wanted an an
swer from Hunt as \0 why the Bishop was not showing up. When Hunt 
implored them \0 continue to exercise patience, a growing sense of ani
mosity e rupted in displays of bad feeli ngs. As recorded by Hunt, he was 
definitely displeased with their reactions, which he described as 

giving way to childish petulance: Abraham Roberts had knocked 
down a part of his house, pulled up his turnips, given away his 
growing potatoes, and was gone, for good as hc gave out [sic], 
taking with him his family and his son in law, and was shortly 
fo llowed by other of his relations: others left in bad humour; 
il lustrati ve of Indian character. IS 

Although Hunt acknowledged that some of the Indians were impatient 
because of the need to leave to go hunting, it is difficult to ascertain what 
else may havc provoked the Indians to such anger. However, what is 
immediately striking about this incident (besides the humorous image it 
evokes) is that the targets of Abraham Robert 's fury were those things 
which symbolized the European standards of civilization, namely the 
house which represented a more sett led lifestyle, and the turn ips and po
tatoes which indicated participation in agricul tural pursuits. 

Notwithstanding the powerlessness of Hunt to successfully imple
ment such standards at Stanley, many of the problems he experienced 
there were simi lar to conditions which prevailed al many o ther northern 
mission sites. The nature of these conditions, as expressed above, meant 
that certain accommodations to the Indians' way ofli fe would have to be 
met. Commenting 011 the complexi ties of these si tuations, Grant siaies 
thm "for the most part, missionaries soon recognized that they could do 
litt le to change economic realities beyond encouraging co-operative ef
fon s fo r community bcllennent."16 However, even this would be a d iffi-
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cu lt endeavour to allain. at least at Stanley Mission, where such hopes 
for co-operative effort was not always easily realized. 

It is evident within this face t of the mission experience that, much to 
Hunt's displeasure. the Indians continued to retain a good deal of au 
tonomy in tenns of the decisions they made regarding any arrangements 
of assistance as well as to what extenl such assistance would be carried 
out. Hunt's reports contained numerous references to a lack of co-opera
lion on the part of the Indians in this regard. In December 1853. for ex
ample. Hunt argued with Iwo of lhe Indians at Ihe slation over their atti
tude toward forwarding the work of the mission. He chastised them for 
not taking advantage oftheirnalural lalents by going out 10 procure some 
meat fo r the residents. Quoling his response to a challenge by one of 
them 10 go and kill some lI1eal himself. Hunt wrote that "The Ind ians 
seem to think Ihat it is a small and easy matter to build a Church. elOIhe 
and feed and teach Iheirehildren and to support the expensive station, all 
for the sole benellt of the Indi an, who are nevertheless paid for all the 
help Ihey give and all Ihe food they supply."7J 

A similar situation is described in February 1857. when Hunt lamcnted 
thaI one of hi s residents who had volunteered to hunt a little meal had 
instead sold it to the HBC Fort as partial payment against his debt. Ap
parently having paid him some food in advance for his offer to help pro
vision the station. Hunt related that, '" have not been able to gel a single 
lb. of meat , either for the work people or for my own dear fami ly .... I am 
disappointed that our poor Indians should do so little for us.,·1t In spite of 
Ihe frequency wilh which he voiced such frustrations. there werc, never
theless, times when Hunt also praised the Indians for Iheir efforts. 

For instance, it seems that the start of construction for a new church 
at Stan ley imbued the Indians with much enthusiasm. An entry for 20 
September 1854 stated, "We took advantage of the promise of a dozen 
Slrong and wi ll ing Indians to commence pUlling up the largest part of the 
Frame work lsicj of the Church. They all work ... ery heartily including 
Jacob Bird and others who necessari ly complained because I could give 
them no flour."19 

Although it is not readily apparent as to the differences between those 
conditions that would have motivated the Indians to lend a hand and 
those which did not, what is unmistakable in all oflhe above examples is 
thaI Hunt was unable to impose any sort of control over whether or not 
the Indians would assist or support the ongoing work of the station in any 
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capaci ty. The dynamics or the mission experience at Stanley suggest in
stead that Hunt was in fact morc at the mercy or the Indians' considera
tions. This is not 10 say, however, that Hunt did not have any significant 
impact on how Christianity was perceived or practiced. Grant points out 
thaI "on some matters indeed, the missionaries could not compromise. 
Christianity as Ihey understood it required clIlcnsivc changes in moral if 
not in economic bchaviour."&O The record indicates that there were in
deed many Christian marriages and, in addition, some polygamous rela
tionships were also discontinued. Hunt's authority as minister also al
lowed him a good measure of control over access to the means of gracc 
in thc fonn ofattcndance at communion serviees.11 Although he attempted 
to usc his power in this capacity to enforce adherence to strict moral 
st::mdards, there was, as might be expected, a certain amount of resist
ancc to his methods. One such example is reflected in the circumstances 
surrounding the denial of three people to the Lord 's Suppcr during Ihe 
holiday season. In spilc of having received notice from Hunt thaI they 
were to be refused admittance to the upcoming communion service at 
Christmas time, three people. at least two of whom were helpers from the 
fi shery at La Ronge, elected to disregard his admonition and showed up 
anyway.~2 

The outcome of other situations of a similar nature suggests that a 
more subtle fonn ofresistanee may also have been employed. An illus
tration of a vcry subtle fonn of passive resistance is discernible in the 
context of various rumours that circu lated at the station and which car
ried suggestions of Hunt's own involvement in immoral activities. Hunt 
related the particulars of one set of rumours which he found out about 
aflerchastising one individual for alleged misconduct involving another 
woman at the station. After having impressed upon Hunt his innocence 
in a most solemn way, the individua l in question, upon hearing Ihal Hunt 
believed him, immediately turned to Hunt and infonned him that when 
he had fi rst heard that "his minister had been guilty of lhe same wicked
ness with the samc woman. he [1001 did not belicve il, lJ 

Similar rumours circulated again just a lillie later in that same year. 
This lime they arose over a remark by Hunt that in order to protect the 
servam girls from harassmem by two of the men at the station, he would 
move their tents closer to his own house. The response by one of the men 
then came that Hunt ··was about to have three wives." This supposedly 
jocular remark, Hunt stated, "was repealed till somc who wcre ignorant 
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of its origi n had put a bad Instruction upon it ... and It got mixed up wi th 
thc [earlier] report . "'~ 

The issue of Hunt 's gui lt in consideration or such breeches o f con
duct is difficult to assess with any dcgrec or ccrtainty. Givcn the elose 
quarters within which the station communi ty ",orkcd and li ved. and also 
that Hunt 's wirc was mostly at his side. it is unlikel y that he ,",ould ha ... e 
risked such potentially damaging behaviour. Nevcrtheless. had this been 
the casco the Indians at the station were subsequently not going to Ict him 
issue hypocrit ica l judgements and then allow him to remain rree o f re
monstration himself. On the other hand, if it were not true, it may very 
well be the case thatlhe new Christian adherents who rrequented or stayed 
at the station did not necessaril y appreciate or welcome Hunt's imposi
tion or the Victorian standards of moral conduct that accompanicd his 
Christian instruction . 

Hunt also faced resistance 10 his aUcmpts to suppress any lingering 
"supersti tious beliefs," orlhe ongoing practice o f any inappropriate fonns 
of Indian medicine. It was in this context that sometime during the sum
mer of 1853, Hunt had a long discussion with Abraham Roberts. lhe fonner 
medicine man, and Jacob Bird, the chief, concerning Ihe phenomenon of 
thunder and lightning. Hunt noled both his surpri se and disapproval at 
their belief in the story of the Thunderbird and related also thaI his own 
explanation seemed somewhat distasteful to Abmham, who did nol ap
preciate having his level or influence diminished in any way. He added 
that "even yet, Abraham occasionally interferes wi th my attempts to ben
e fit sick persons by persuading them to try his medicines; but he does not 
attempt any superst itious applications of them ... •s 

Given Abraham's fonner status as a medicine man and the inher
ently spiritual significance of Cree medical pmctice.J6 it is highly un
likely that he that he continued with many of his medical applications in 
a selling completely devoid of Cree spiri tual beliefs or customs. Brown 
argues that the Indians were ski ll ed at impression management and were 
capable of maintaining a belief system while concealing and modifying 
its man ifestations 10 appear more congruous wilh White ideas ofaccept
able religious observance.11 There is every indication that her argument 
could also be applied to the circumstances of Abraham's medical minis
trations as well as Olhers at Stanley who had knowledge in this area. 

Even as latc as 1861 , after more than a decade and a half of active 
mi ssionization, Hunt was slill writing of certain troubling circumstances 
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related to "superstitious beliefs." He recounted, for example, Ihe story of 
Ihe death of An old Indian man who was apparent ly strangled at his own 
request owing 10 his fearfu l expectation Ihal he was turning into a canni
bal. Such fears were related to a greatly embedded bclicfsystcm known 
as the Windigo complex, a much studied phenomenon wi thin both Cree 
and Ojibwa cultures," The same report also made mention of another 
individual who had recently come to him again aftcr having returned 10 
"his o ld heathen practiccs."f19 BollI the ongoing practice of Indian medi
cine and the continuing beliefs in long standing traditions are clear ind i
cations that, for the most pan, adaptations of Christianity that had taken 
place need to be seen as rational additions and modifications to existing 
beliefs rather than replacements. 

In spite of the Indians ' tenacious attachment to core traditions, Hunt 
managed to auain somc impressive conversion statistics,90 and cerlainly 
left an indelible mark on the mission at Stanley. One of the greatest meas
ures of success attributed to Hunt during hi s tenure at Stanley was the 
completion of the Holy Trinity Church. Recognized today as the oldest 
surviving building in Saskatchewan. res toration and preservation work 
on the building began in the summer of 1981. In July of the same year. it 
was also officially recognized as an historic site of national imparlance. 
According to official proclamation. this recognition was an imparlant 
pari of "commemorating the church's role in the development of Ihe 
\Vest:'"' 

Ifit can be said that the church played a role in the development of 
the West, it cannot be said that sueh development neecssarilysymbolized 
the replacement of Aboriginal val ues with those of Europcan origin. [)C. 

spite certain outward appearances such as impressive statis tical re turns 
and tbe like, it is evident that the primari ly Crec Christian community 
around the La-Ronge-Stanley Mission area incorporatcd many c lements 
of Christianity that have been seen as eomp:lIible and even comparable 
with traditional Cree cultural practices and beliefs. Rather than thc suc
ccssful manifestation of direct cd cultural change on the pan of Hunt and 
accompanying CMS influences, thc adoption of Christian beliefs at 
Stanley Mission may more accurately reflect the actions of a group of 
Indian people who, wi th pragmatic motivations, made successful adap
tations to assist them in dealing wilh some of the social, economic and 
cultural disruptions Ihey were facing. 

Given the overall weakened state of the cultural and social systems 
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of the northern Cree and Chipewyan peoples, the people sought out solu
tIOns \\ ithi n a religious framework just as they had always been accus
tome(i. ~! While it cannot be said that such an approach represents a Sin

gle overriding response to the difficulties faced by the Crcc, some cle
ments of Christianity definitely appeared to ofTer practical applications 
for such purposes. The Indians of this area actively appropriated those 
elements which, according to their ex isting belief system. wcre espe
cia ll y promi si ng in this regard . While an agenda of imposed change for 
some areas of life accompanied the arrival of the missionary, the unique 
economic system of the north, as well as resistance from the Cree and 
Chipewyan peoples involved, assured that not only would a system of 
imposed change be unachievable, but accommodation to the Ind ian way 
of life would also be the order of the day. 

Applying this type of framework to the historiography of Indian
missionary relations allows us to interpret the impact ofintcrcultural en
counters after the time of contact without privilegi ng Wcstern values ac
cording to the Eurocentric paradigm of cultural replacement. In other 
words, we can evaluate the circumstances of early Indian-mi ssionary 
encounters without automatically assuming that any adoption of Euro
pean practices somehow reduced the level of Aborigi nal identity. Instead, 
these encounters, as indicated by the Stanley Mi ssion Cree, may often be 
instructive in showing how resourcefu l and adaptive Aborigina l people 
have been in thei r efforts to survive as a distinct people in spite ofvari
ous fonns of directed cu ltural change. 

Specifica lly, the Stanley Mission experience highlights how Abo
riginal peoples have, as pan of the strength of their tradi tions, the ability 
to continually adapt and change as their ci rcumstances demand without 
losing their sense ofcultuml integrity. The cu ltural identities of Aborigi
nal people arc not lost somewhere in the pre-contact past. They have 
maintained a continuity with their own sense of sclves as distinct groups 
of people. For many thousands of years, the adoption of elements of other 
peoples' culture has continued to be an important part of their traditions. 
Therefore, the adoption of European principles or beliefs should not, in 
itself, signal a sudden or wholesale change as to who they are as peoples. 
The experiences oflhese older generations of Aboriginal peoples should 
be instructi ve in this regard. As such, these arc imponant lessons for both 
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people alike. 
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11'1 CMS. A90, Roben Hunt Journal December J 860-1861, January 1861 . 
.. One of the last legible accounts of statistical returns during Hunt's t~nure 

at Stanley was for the year 185!!. In this repan. he records the number of 
baptized at 327. This total ineluded the baptism of68 Chipewyans that 
.!><Ime year . 

.. "Oldest Church in the ",eslIO be recognized as historic site," Prince Alben 
Datly Ileraid. 7 July 1981, p.3. 

" G'-Jnt, 118. 
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